Vision

Care brings better life

Mission

Being the most innovative care solution provider in China

Value

Integrity  Respect  Responsibility

Innovation  Collaboration  Excellence

Sustainability
History

1999  Established Hangzhou Zhenqi Sanitary Products Co., Ltd.
2004  Focus on Adult care products
2009  Entered UK Retail Market, BRC certificate qualified
2010  Established Sunkiss Healthcare Co., Ltd.
2011  Participated in the drafting and revision of national standards for diapers
       The first batch of national quality and integrity enterprises, exporting
       industrial enterprises,
2012  Hangzhou Technology Center
2015  No.1 of China Adult Incontinence Industrial Enterprise by Synthetical
       Scored Method, by China national Household Paper Industry Association
2016  Participated in the revision of two national standards for diapers
2017  ISO13485 Certificate
2018  New own Brands “Elibell”, “Forlife”
Certificates
From raw materials to production, testing and packaging, must go through 39 processes!
Manufacture Center – 14 machine lines for adult care, baby care and feminine care

Adult Inco 成人护理系列
Adult diaper / 3 lines
Adult pants / 1 line
Under-Pad / 2 lines
Adult Inco-pad / 2 lines

Baby/Hygiene 婴儿 / 妇女系列
Baby Diaper / 2 lines
Baby Pants / 2 lines
Sanitary Napkin / 1 line
Panty Liner / 1 line

标准化管理体系
BRC – Global Standard
ISO9001：2015质量管理体系
ISO14001：2015环境管理体系
40 machine lines for disposable face masks

33 standard lines, 4 high-speed lines, 3 N95 production lines
Drive-Technological Innovation

2010, Established Sunkiss Technology Center in Tokyo by Sunkiss and P&C Japan
• Frontier-technology Research & Improvement of industrial Application
• Innovation on Product Structure Design
• Innovation on Product Function Development
• Innovation on Product Service Orientated Design
•

Products Safety Analysis
• Product Toxicology Testing
• Dermal Irritation Test
• Dermal Allergic Reaction Test
• Vaginal Mucosa Irritation Test
• Microbiological Test
• Chemical Composition Analysis
No. 1 Exporting Manufacturer In China For Adult Incontinent Products
Self-Owned Brand Strategy
Disposable Face Masks
自由生活
Forlife

活动 轻松 Active-Fit
安心 照顾 Relief-Care

承 诺
PROMISE

引导你的生活自由
Leading Your Life Freedom

重获尊重
Regained Dignity
Baby care products
Feminine Care

Lady sanitary pants
Sunkiss products introduction

• Disposable face masks
• Adult incontinent care
• Baby care
• Feminine care
Disposable face masks

- Protective Ear Loop Mask
- Disposable Medical Face Mask
- KN95
- Ear Loop Mask for Children
Sunkiss Protective Ear Loop Mask

Product Size: 175*95mm

Inner Package: Transparent Bag
Package Specification: 50pcs/box
Size: 180*100*80mm

Outer packing: Kraft Carton
Package Specification: 50pcs/box*40boxes
Size: 520*380*340mm
Sunkiss Protective Ear Loop Mask

Product Size: 175*95mm

Inner Package: Transparent Bag
Package Specification: 50pcs/box
Size: 185*100*88mm

Outer packing: Kraft Carton
Package Specification: 50pcs/box*40boxes
Size: 520*390*372mm
Product Size: 175*95mm

Inner Package: Transparent Bag
Package Specification:
50pcs/bag 1bag/box

Size: 180*100*80mm

Outer packing: Kraft Carton
Package Specification: 50pcs/box*40boxes
Size: 520*390*372mm
Sunkiss KN95 Particulate Respirator (non-medical)

Product Size: 3D, 15.5*10.5cm

Inner Package: Transparent Bag
Package Specification:
Individual pack, 10 pcs/box
Size: 130*50*160mm

Outer packing: Kraft Carton
Package Specification:
10pcs/box*40boxes
Size: 520*275*340mm
Sunkiss Protective Ear Loop Mask for Children

Product Size: 115*75mm

Inner Package: Transparent Bag
Package Specification: 10pcs/bag
5bags/box

Package Specification: 50pcs/box* 40boxes
Size: 160*250*80mm

Outer packing: Kraft Carton
Size: 470*335*265mm
Sunkiss Hygiene Face Mask for Children, L size

Product Size: 145*90mm
L size

Inner Package: Transparent Bag
Package Specification: 10pcs/bag
5bags/box

Size: 195*135*105mm

Outer packing: Kraft Carton
Package Specification: 50pcs/box* 20boxes
Size: 545*400*285mm

China Standard: GB/T 38880-2020
Our Factory

3600 square meters 100,000-level purification workshop
Introduction of Production Line

33 standard lines, 4 high-speed lines, 3 N95 production lines
Mask Testing Equipment

QJ-706C Particulate Matter Filtration Efficiency and Air Flow Resistance Tester

ZR-1000 Mask Bacterial Filtration Efficiency (BFE) Detector

ZR-1200 Mask Resistance Tester
Products of adult incontinent care

- Adult diaper
- 8 shape insert
- Under-pad
- Rectangle insert
- Adult pants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size/Dimensions</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forlife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult paper diaper</td>
<td>M 60X28cm</td>
<td>10pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 60X90cm/70X150cm</td>
<td>10pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M-L</td>
<td>10pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult night diaper</td>
<td>M 49X27cm</td>
<td>10pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L 59X33cm</td>
<td>10pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL 73.5X37cm</td>
<td>10pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult pants</td>
<td>M-L</td>
<td>10pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult towel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult pad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMFORT**

**SECURED**
Secured-type Adult Diaper

The diaper is designed according to the structure of the human body for more comfortable fit. And the standing leak guards and leg cuffs ensure better leakage protection.

Material

Use SAP combined with imported long fiber pulp for faster absorbency. Also the non-woven top layer makes your skin soft & dry.

Design

Frontal Refasten Tape

PP Tape

Dual core Mass absorption

Elastic leak guard barrier Leakage protection
Secured-type Adult Diaper

1. Best core formula has double absorbent ability and excellent water lock performance which keeps the skin dry and comfortable.

2. Soft leak guard reduce the friction of thigh, which effectively prevents the side leakage.
1. With big absorption and water lock ability, the US imported long fiber pulp can fast distribute the liquid.

2. Diamond-shaped emboss has the features of anti-bunching, liquid diffusion and rapid absorption, which can keep the surface dry and protect skin.

3. High-quality hydrophilic non-woven is soft can provide better care for the skin.
Secured-type Under-Pad

2. High-quality hydrophilic non-woven is soft and cloth-like can provide better care for the skin.
3. With fast liquid diffusion and rapid absorption, Diamond-shaped embossing keeps the surface dry and protect the skin.
4. The US long fiber with rich SAP have high absorption and water-locking capacity.
## Forlife Adult Pants – Secured-type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target consumer</th>
<th>Semi-active people/dementia moderate/light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Function promise</td>
<td>Soft and comfortable design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotion promise</td>
<td>Keep the skin constantly dry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of difference</td>
<td>Double leakage protection, add sap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main function</td>
<td>Effectively prevent side leakage, keep the skin dry, strong absorption ability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products offerings</td>
<td>Pants M-L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waist band 75 -100 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forlife Adult Pants – Secured-type

**elastic waist band, double leak guard**
**comfortable and anti-leakage**

1. Body shape structure and double 3D leak guard with elastic waist band can make you feel comfortable and more leakage protection.

2. SAP and imported long fiber fluff has double absorption and lock the water, bringing you dry and skin-friendly experience.

3. Soft raw material has comfortable and skin-friendly body feeling.

**Soft material**
**Skin-friendly**

**SAP sudden absorb water and lock it**
## Forlife Comfort-type Adult Diaper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target consumer</strong></td>
<td>Semi-active people / moderate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Function promise</strong></td>
<td>Reduce mental stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emotion promise</strong></td>
<td>Control odor, absorb more urine, Less worries when go outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Point of Difference</strong></td>
<td>Effective odor control, 3D bubble super soft top sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main function</strong></td>
<td>control odor, 3D breathable top sheet, soft and comfortable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Products offerings</strong></td>
<td>M/L/XL comfort AD M/L/XL, M/L comfort pad M/L, M/L/XL comfort insert M/L/XL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forlife Comfort-type Adult Diaper

1. Odor control SAP, which can effectively control the peculiar smell generated during use.

2. The 3D embossed surface layer is breathable, soft which can better care for the skin.

3. High performance ADL increase the absorption speed.

4. non-woven leak guard barrier is soft which can reduce the friction of groin, effectively prevent side leakage.
1. The 8 shape is more fit to the human body, reducing the discomfort caused by friction.
2. The US long fiber has high absorption and water-locking capacity.
3. New odor control SAP can control the peculiar smell generated during use.
4. High-quality hydrophilic non-woven is soft and cloth-like.
5. Soft non-woven leak guard barrier reduces friction of the groin and prevents side leakage.

Forlife Comfort 8 Shape Adult Pad

- Good performance ADL
- Soft & cloth-like top sheet
- New SAP odor control
- Soft 3D leak guard barrier
- Non-fluorescent
# Forlife Adult Pants - Comfort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target consumer</th>
<th>Active people moderate/light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Function promise</td>
<td>Light, strong absorption performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotion promise</td>
<td>Privacy, avid embarrassing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point of Difference</td>
<td>Dual core, odor control, ADL, core embossing, breathable back sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main function</td>
<td>Higher absorption speed and good absorption capacity, no bunching, no breaking, breathable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products offering</td>
<td>Pants M/L (M waist band 50-110cm, L waist band 60-138cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. The 360° elastic waist band is as soft as underwear.
2. Blue ADL has powerful absorption rate.
3. Core embossing can anti-bunching and prevent core break.
Product with Magic Hook

1. The US long fiber has high absorption and water-locking capacity.

2. New odor control SAP can control the peculiar smell generated during use.

3. High-quality hydrophilic non-woven is soft and cloth-like.

4. Soft non-woven leak guard barrier reduce the friction of groin and effectively prevent side leakage.

5. Cloth-like back sheet is more comfortable and breathable.

6. Magic hook can adjust the waist band.
Products of baby care

baby diaper

baby pants
Elibell baby diaper

- Super absorbent and ultrathin core
- Stretchable waist band
- Super soft bubble topsheet
- Double soft leak guards
- Wetness indicator
- 3D soft breathable material with SAP ensure super absorbency and longtime dryness for baby.
- Better fitting into baby’s body and good leakage prevention.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Pictures</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Package</th>
<th>CTNS/HQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elibell</td>
<td>BABY DIAPER S, 4-8kg</td>
<td>3D Soft Top Sheet Super Absorbency Core Wetness Indicator Leakage Guards Waist Band Cloth-like Back Sheet Magic tape Ultra Thin</td>
<td>76P*3</td>
<td>1695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BABY DIAPER M, 6-11kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>64P*3</td>
<td>1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BABY DIAPER L, 9-14kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>54P*3</td>
<td>2130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BABY DIAPER XL, 12-17kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>44P*3</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elibell baby pants

- 360° Stretchable waist band
- Super absorbent and ultrathin core
- Breathable material
- 3D soft breathable material with SAP ensure super absorbency and longtime dryness for baby.
- Double soft leak guards
- Super soft bubble topsheet
- Wetness indicator
- Better fitting into baby’s body and good leakage prevention.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Pictures</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Product Type</th>
<th>Package</th>
<th>CTNS/HQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elibell</td>
<td></td>
<td>BABY PANTS L,9-14kg</td>
<td>360° Stretchy Waist band Super Absorbency Core 3D Soft Top Sheet Leakage Guards Wetness Indicator Ultra Thin Cloth-like Back Sheet</td>
<td>44P*3</td>
<td>1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BABY PANTS XL,12-17kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>38P*3</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BABY PANTS XXL,15-26kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>26P*3</td>
<td>2735</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Products of feminine care

- Sanitary napkin
- Panty liner
- Lady pants
Sanitary napkin

Softer cotton feeling top sheet with deep-soft designed absorbs fluid quickly for ultimate comfort and surface dry.

Highly absorbent core that locks the fluid and odors insides the towel for ultimate protection.

Specially designed soft and comfortable wings keep the towel in place for additional protection.

Anti-leakage channels protect side leakage and absorb fluid more quickly.
## Sanitary Napkin

### Ultra-thin Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>R/M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st layer</td>
<td>Top sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd layer</td>
<td>ADL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd layer</td>
<td>Absorbent Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th layer</td>
<td>Back sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th layer</td>
<td>Wrapped film</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maxi Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>R/M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st layer</td>
<td>Top sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd layer</td>
<td>ADL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd layer</td>
<td>Absorbent Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th layer</td>
<td>Back sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th layer</td>
<td>Wrapped film</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Regular Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>240mm</td>
<td>12pcs * 48bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260mm</td>
<td>10pcs * 48bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280mm</td>
<td>10pcs * 48bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310mm</td>
<td>8pcs * 48bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Panty liner

➢ Softer cotton feeling top sheet for ultimate comfort.
➢ Ultra-thin pad with suitable absorbency.
➢ “0” feeling with your skin.
### Panty liner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>R/M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st layer</td>
<td>Top sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd layer</td>
<td>ADL (can be customizes as functional ADL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd layer</td>
<td>Absorbent Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th layer</td>
<td>Back sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th layer</td>
<td>Wrapped film</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### T – shaped panty liner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>R/M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st layer</td>
<td>Top sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd layer</td>
<td>ADL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd layer</td>
<td>Absorbent Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th layer</td>
<td>Back sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th layer</td>
<td>Wrapped film</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Regular Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>150mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30pcs * 24bags</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lady Cotton – Sanitary Pants

- **Leakage protection**
- **aesthetic print**
- **Soft material**
- **soft top sheet**

**Top sheet**
- Airthru/3D SB
- ADL
- Outside & inside NW
- Two side NW

**Waist band**
- Elastic

**Back sheet**
- Breathable back sheet (printed)

**Outside & inside**
- Soft SB (pink/white)
- Soft SB
Care brings better life!